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Minutes for Special Meeting of Board
January 12, 1915.

A special meeting of the Board of Regents 'of the Western Kentucky State
Normal School was called tor Tuesday evening, January 12, 1915. at the Seelpacb
Holel. at which were present Superintendent ot Public Instruction, Barksdale P4UDlett, Regents J. W. Potter. J. P. Raewell. W. J. Gooch, and H. K. Cole.
.
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Tbe Chairman stated that the meeting was called to consider the "resignation of President H. H. Cherry.
President Cberry was present and stated that he had entered the race
for Governor, and that he felt it his duty to re8~gn as rresident of the sctcol
and desired to do so at onee.
After a general discussion of the matter and the best interests ot the
school, t he Chairman requested Dr. Cherry to re~in in active charge of the
school until the Board of Regents should have an opportunity to take up the
matter.
After further discussion ot the condition of the school and an exchange of opinions, upon motion duly seconded, the Board adjourned to meet on
Tuesda:y eveninr;, January 19, 1915, at the Seelbach Hotel, Loufsville, to take
8.ction upon the resfgnation of Dr. Cberr:y.
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Secretary.

Minutes for Special Ueeti ng , J an. 19, 1915.
Pur suant to adj ou r ncent, a ~e eti~ e of the Boar d of Re gents of t t e Western
Kent.uc ky St at e No r a;.e. l Sc hoo l 10'85 held a t U ,e Seelbac h Ho te l, Louisville. :·~ ntucky.
at 8: 30 P. M ~. January 19. 1915.
Barks dal e H~l e t t, Sup er inten dent of ?ublic Instructi on in the chair, and
the f ol lowin£ ~ e g ents pr esent:-- H. ~ . Co l e, J. Wh it Pot ter, J. ? Haswe l l, Jr.,
W. J. Go och.
The Chairman sta ted t ha t th e busines s before tl-":e ce eti ng 'Nas t he resi ene.tion of President Cherry. t r. Cherry presented in wr i ting his resignation. which
was received and ordered spread on the cinutes of the school. The resignati on
as toilowsl
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Bowling Green, Kentuoky. Jauary ll. 1915.
To

Yeasrs Barksdale Hamlett, Superintendent ot Public

In8~uetlon,

H. K. Cole.
W. J. Gooch,
J. Wbi t Potter,

John P. Haswell.
L~embe ra

of the Bo ard ot Regenta,

Western Kentucllr State Normal Scbool.
Gentlemenl

. '.

De~oeratic

~

Having entered the race for the
nomination for Governor, I teel
that it is my duty to hand you herewith my resignation a8 President of the Western
}
Kentucky state Noru.al School. I fully realize that I am leaving a noble position an~
one that offere grea t opportunities for service in the work of developing a greater \
Kentucky. !.Iy entrance into the guhernatorilll racs' haa already become to me an experienc e t hat silently reveal s to me my devoti on to the institution over whioh 1
have presided during its enti r e life; t o its ideals, ~t~ Eoard of Regents, its able
and loyal faculty, and to the noble young men and women 'Nho have entered ita doors
'.
seeking core life in order that they might have more life to transllli t to the children
,.
of i:6ntuc~7 ."..hen they teach. in the schools of the State. It is needless t or me to tell \
you that I shall leave the institution with a keen and sad regret, but with a hidden
teeling that I may be able, if elected Governor, to render a larger service to my
State then I would if I should remain in my present position. I do not teel that I am
deserting t he ideals that I have championed t or many years. but that I am only shifting
my labo rs to other fields. No other motive could have prompted me to take this step.
I do not claim, however, that it ie other than a laudable ambition for any man
to desire to be Governor ot a great Sta te like '.\entuclcy. It 13 a stereotyped statement
tor one who sBeks an otfice to claim that his motives tor entering political lite are
i
prompted by a spirit at service. but 1 hope you will permit me to mod estly disolaim any
mechanical desire or abnormal ambition to merely ho ld oftice or be a Governor. No man
can successfully serve unle s s he feels the spiritual fire burning on the altars at hie
own life,and nature bas ~dained J that no man can have this experience unle.8 hie motive.
are ,higher than the holding of an office, the drawing of a salary, and the awarding of
poli tical jobs.
I ~ deeply grateful to you , t o the f aculty . to t he students, to the citiz ens
ot ~owling Gr een and ~arron county. the peo ~ l e of Kentucky, gnd all others w~o ~ave
s Yl!lpathetically suppor ted :le in t ho ·.\'orlc ! hc.ve been trying t o do. I appreciate t he
opportunt ti es I :-:8.ve had t o serve my ~ tQte Il :lC t ; ·....ork f or t he education of her children . Unity of effort and :;turp ose has preva il ed since the organizati on of t i1e instit ut i on . · r.e r e ca s not been even t he appearanc e of friction. 1 t hank you sincerely for
the able counsel you have given me and I aeaure you that 'Nha tever I ' may do nnd 7i'batever
may be my experience in life. I shall carry in my h
t~e pa triotic messa ge of the
Weste rn Kentuc~J ~tate Normal School.
?raterna ly yo

•
Mr. B. K. Cole thon introduced the following Preamble and Re s lution,
wore, upon motion, duly seconded, unanimously adopted:

~hich
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WHEREAS, Dr. H. H. Cherry, ?resident of the

~e8tern

Kentucky State Normal

Scbool, has tendered bie resignation aa such President; and,
~ERE}.S.

Dr. Cherry baa been President of this institution ainee it was

established in 1906, and haa organized and developed it into a highly eftioi"ent

educational force, which is doing great and beneficial work for the citizenship
ot the State, and haa made it an institu tion for good in which the Commo01rea"lth
takes just pride, . it being recognized 88 one of the leading Bchoo ls of ~t8 kind
in the country;

THEREFORE, Be It Resolvedl That the Board of Regents reluctantly accepts
his resignati on and eXpresseS, both officially and personally. great regret at the
severance of relations which have been uninterruptedly pleasant and harmonious;
BE IT FURT}!ER RESOLVED ; That. in view of the fact t hat the ~id-\'iinter
Term of the school opens January 26th, BOd as it will require aocetime thereafter for t.he full attendance to arrive and to becoI!le thoroughly organized,
we feel that President Che rry should continue at the bead of the school UDtil this work is ~ ccomplished, and ~e therefore accept his resignation to take
.rrec t on March first, 1915.

· Lt4.4/~ ff~t/Chair~

Secretary
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of Board.
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Board~
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~'B'~

Regent •

Regent.

Regent.
No further business appearing, the Board of Regents was, upon cotion ;
duly secended adjourned to meet at the Seelbach Hotel, Louisville . on ?eb- '
rusry 19, 1915 , at 8:30 P. M.

Secretar~

ehairman •
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